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Oral Prophylaxis Hygiene

0rderthe coal HENS LAY

COAl rhar& srood Howard Yost
HEST .METHODS UXl'LAINEI) HV Dental Surgeon

EXPERT IX rOULTIllf HAIS1NG
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Baled hay is the easiest

to handle, occupies less
storage room and is in the
proper shape for shipment
to markats where the high-
est prices are paid.

Besides getting higher
prices for your hay, you
can also save money by
baling itwith a JohnDeere-Dai- n

Motor Press the
hay press that makes neat,
well-shape- d bales quickly.

Come in and let us show you
one of these presses, and ex-

plain to you why it does better
work. We want particularly
to show you the eccentric gear

EH

jzzaofusand
ei helesf

Kaieo nay nnes
Highest Price

construction and to explain
why, by mounting the gears

r, more work can be
accomplished without any in-
crease in power. The power-
ful stroke of both plunger and
self-fee- d arms, and the auto-
matic tucker, insure neat, well-press- ed

bales, and the quick
return of both plunger and self-feed- er

on the idle stroke gives
plenty of time to feed the
press. The improved form of
block dropper is a convenience
you will appreciate.

No matter whether you want
a hay press for custom work or
only for your private use, we
can furnish you with a John

Motor Press of the
right size and capacity.

LEYPOLDT & PENNINGTON,
Implements.'

PUBLIC SALE
As I intend to quit farming I will soil at my placo located on Scfc-tlo- n

815-2- 9, twolvo miles of North Platte, known as tho
Carl McGrow place, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16th,
commencing at 12:30 tho following property will bo sold, consisting of

6 HEAD OF HORSES
Ono span brown and grey goldings, wt, 1300 lbs. each, 4 and 5 yrs.

old; ono spaa black and bay goldings, wt. 1300 lbs, each, 7 and 8 yrs
old; gray saddle horse, 4 yrs. old; bay maro wt. 1100 lbs. smooth
mouth.

45 HEAD OF CATTLE

12 mllcrh cows, from 1 to 7 years old, some fresh In December; 12

yearling steers, 8 head of yearling heifers, 13 head of winter and
spring calves.

FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

Canton lister. John Deero two row. Satley riding cultivator, hay
sweep, plow, spring wagon, iron wheel wagon, Sandwich so

ipowor gas engine, doublo geared pump Jack, sot of 1-- 2 inch harness,
good stock saddle, somo household goods, Ford car and
other articles too numerous to mention.

FJtEE LUNCH AT NOON.

TERMS OF SALE All sums of ?20 an under cash, on sums over
$20, G months timo will bo given on bankablo note, bearing intorest
at tho rato of 10 per cent from dato of aslo; 2 per cont discount will
bo allowed for cash.

H. C. TAYLOR and H. EFFENBECK, Owners
KIER1G. Auctioneer

Mouth

Decrc-Dai- n

northeast

F. C. riELSTICKER, Clerk
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K. II. Jandobour, Poultryman ut tlC
Experimental Substation hero nt North
Platto lins given ua tho following as
tho program to bo followed nt tho

it
it
i.t

poultry department, in gotting re-

sults In egg production:
All pullets nro now housed for tho

winter. Quito a number ot tho White
Leghorn pullots lmve started to lay
but wo nro holding them back from
ogg production by feeding a fattening
ration of cracked corn na tlio solo
grain ration. This fed In eolf-fe- d

grain hoppers. Tho purpose of this
Is to get all tho pullots in good con
dition nnd to hold thorn off until about
the first of November whon they will
bo put onto a laying ration of oqual
parts cracked corn, wheat, oats, bar
ley, ns a grain, ration, sprouted oats
for green food, and free access to all
tho dry mnsh they will consumo
which is fed. in solf feeders and kept
boforo them nt all times, Tho grain
ration is fed in tho cvoning, enough
to satisfy thorn and loavo a small
amount in tho Utter for tholr morn
ing feed. Tho sprouted oats are fed
at noon) I3y first fattening tho pul-

lets in tho fall whon they show tho
first signs of coming into bloom for
ogg production and then when fat.
turning them onto a laying ration
about 30 of tho pullots will lay
throughout tho entire winter. Whon
they nro not fattened and In good
condition tho greater porco.nt of early
hatched pullots will commonco lny
Ing in September and October and
will lay until tho cold winter weather
sots in. They aro then thin In flosh
and havo not the vitality to contlnuo
laying and withstand tho cold weath-
er. They will then stop laying until
they again gain in flesh anil vitality
and, instead at then commencing to
lay they will start a partial molt of
their feathers and will not commence
to produce eggs until tho spring
months arrlvo or until they have
finished growing now. feathers
"Whon properly reared and housed the
early pullets are tho best both for
winter ogg production and breeders.
Lato hatched pullots generally maturo
In time to commenco laying in Jan-
uary or February, but at that time
thoy aro not old enough' for" good
strong breeders. Yearling hens and
older do not produco winter oggs as
tho averago farm .hen will not lay
from, tho time sho moults her feathers
in tho early fall until tho following
spring. Early moulters aro unprofit-
able while tho hen that lays up until
October or November and then moults
will grow her feathors quicker and
has not so long to wait until tho nat-
ural laying season arrlvves.

I ::::
Tako advantage of thQ ONE-FIFT-H

OFF SALF at "Wilcox Department
Store

As far as wo havo been nblo to
learn tho responsibility for tho acci
dent at theLocust Street crossinglast
Friday morning, has not been official- -
ly located. Tho watchman says ho
gave tho signals frantically but that
tho car did not stop. Tho trainmen
say they could not seo tho car until
the rear of tho train was upon it.

Dr. L. J. HTLAUSE, DonGst. Mo
Donald Bank Bnlldlnp. Rooms 2 & 8.
Phone 07. 42tf

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR PRO- -
HATE OF FOREIGN WILL.

Eatuto No. 1785, of Jonas Artloy,
Deceased, in tho County Court of
Lincoln County. Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, To all per-
sons interested in said cstnto,

and heirs tako notice that John
II. Artley has filed, his petition and a
copy of the will of Deceased, and tho
probato thereof duly authenticated,
that tho deceased died on or about
tho 27th day of March, 1900, being a
resident and inhabitant of Bradford.
(McKean County, Pennsylvania, and
tho owner of tho following described
real estate, to-wl- t: An undivided one- -
half interest in all of Section 25, In
Township 9, North Rango 2G, wost of
tho 6th P. M, in Lincoln County, Ne
braska; leaving as his solo and only
heirs at law tho following named
persons, to-w- it: Sarah E. Artloy, his
widow; John II. Artloy, a son, your
pntlUoncr; Carrio A. Ellsworth, a
daughter; and Roy S. Artley, a
grand-son- ; and praying for a decroo
barrlug claims that tho regular ad-

ministration of said will be dispensed
with and that said will bo admitted
and allowed to probato as tho last
will and testament of tho deceased,
and that a decroo finding tho inter
est of tho petitioner in tho real estate
and who tho hoirs of tho deceased
wore, and to whom said real estate
is bequeathed, which has been sot
for hearing, on tho 29th day of No
vombor, A. D- - 1920, at 10:00 o'clock
A. M.

Dated at North Platto, Nebraska,
jf.thls 2nd day of November, A. D. 1920
i't "Win. IT. C. WOODIIURST.

(SEAL) County Judge.
g (EO ! C GILLAN,

Phone 307

PAIUt HUJIEAU INDURATION CAR- -

i RYING ON CAMPAIGNS IN MAN

COUNTIES.

Secretary Luto announces that in
tho campaign carried on in Clay Coun-
ty lnat week ovor S00 mombors woro
secured for tho Clay County Farm
Uurouu.

Itnlns Interfered with tho work so
that not nearly all of the farmers
woro soen, but ot thoso soon ninety-po- r

cont signed up. Tho clean-u- p

campaign in that county will begin
tho day after olectlon.

Sownrd county started off on Octo-bo- r

25 with a boostor mooting, at
which noarly two hundred farmers
woro present, and thoro is no doubt
but that Seward county will go ovor
tho top this wcok.

Tho Campaign in Buffalo county
will begin Novomber 8, Hamilton and
Thurston counties NoVombor 15, Da-

kota and Polk counties November 22.
A half a dozen othor counties nro
signod up and waiting for dates.

Mr. Honry "Wallaco, of Dos Moines,
Iowa, Editor of "Wallaco'8 Farmer, a
national ficuro in agriculture and a
booster for tho Farm Bureau, will do-liv- or

tho main address at tho Annual
Meeting of tho Nebraska Farm Bureau
Federation, Friday, January 7, 1921.

.MRS. MARY:K STEARNS.
Mrs. Mary.T. Steams was born in

Now York state, Dec. 24, 183S. Hor
maiden namo was Mary T. Goodman.
Sho married Thomas A. Stearns on
Febr. 18, 1857 and moved to "Wisco-
nsin. Later they lived in Illinois for
Boveral years and then Jn Missouri.
In 1888 thoy camo to Lincoln County
nnd lived on a farm north of this city
for seven years when they moved to
North Platto and havo resided horo
slnco.

Mrs. Steams was tho mother of nino
children, eight of whom aro now liv-

ing. They are Mrs. "Wloltha Peters,
Mrs. Martha Adamson, "W. A Stearns
and G. E. Stearns of North Platto;
Mrs. Emma Gimle, Mankato, Kans.,
Mrs. Mury Nicley, Los Angeles, Mrs.
Olivo Bowman, Scotts Bluff and J. C.
Stearns, "Waterloo, Iowa.

Mrs, Stearns was a member of tho
Methodist Church since childhood and
was always known for her upright
christian life. Sho died nt Nortli
Platto October 29 at tho ago o 81

years, 10 months and 5 days and was
buried in tho North Platto cemetery.
Rov. H. E, Hess conducted tho fun
eral soryices from tho Methodist
Church.

FOR SALE.
12 Jiooin, Strictly Modern Home,

largo basement, onk floors- - Elegant
location. Close in. Owner must sell.
It's n bargain.

Let me show this to you.
' 0. II. TIIOKLKCKK.

::o::
R. E- - Davis left Monduy for Bos

ton, whero ho will transact business
for ten days. Ho will also go to Wash
Ington whero ho will visit Lieut. Col.
Hartcny, whoso Interest in tho Aerial
mail has boon appreciated by tho
people of North Platto, ns well as
ovcryono connected with It.

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR PRO
BATE OF FOREIGN 1VTLL.

Estato No. 1784 of Phillip S. Artley,
deceased, In tho County Court of Lin
coln County, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, To all per-
sons interested in said estato, both
creditors and heirs, tako notice that
Annlo May Gregg Iformcrly Annlo
May Artloy) has filed hor petition and
a copy of the will of deceased, and
the .probato thereof duly authenticat
ed, that Bald deceased departed this
llfo on or about tho 10th day of Aug-
ust, 1895, being n resident and inhab-
itant of Bradford, McKean County,
Pennsylvania, and tho owner of tho
following described real estato, to-w- lt:

An undivided one-ha- lf interest
In all of Section 25, in Township 9,
North Rango 2G, west of tho 0th P. M.
leaving ns his solo and only helrB at
law: Annlo May Artloy, now Annlo
May Grogg, your petitioner heroin;
nnd praying for a decroo barring
claims and that tho regular adminis-
tration of said will bo dispensed
with nnd that said will bo admitted
and allowed to probate as tho last
will and testnment ot tho deceased,
and that a docreo finding tho intor-
est of tho petitioner In tho real es-

tato and who tho heirs of tho de-

ceased woro, and to whom said real
estato Is boqucathod, which has boon
sot for hearing on tho 29th day of
Novombcn, 1920, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated at North Platto, Nobraska,
this 2nd day of Novomber, 1920.

Win. II. C. "WOODinjRST,
(SEAL) County Judgo- -

GEO. C. GILLAN
N5-3- 0 Attorney
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4. Our School System is so good
that it is boing modelled after in
overy ono of Undo Sam'

N

5. Wo nro tho Grandest
and band 6f men and wo-

men who ovor formod a city. "Wo nro
tho nnd bocauso
wo aro unafraid
of tho future Wo aro tho

bocauso wo havo a
who gotB results.

NO CHARGE

1b without chargo or

&

Tho P. S. C.

nnd Loan

North Platte

"7

Twinem
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Just Received Carload Cotton Cake

and Alfalfa Meal.

For good 'results start feeding

these once.

North Platte Feed Co.
Phone206,

i!i!!$!SiS$M!Mii'Mw

North Platteitis.

common-

wealths.

Stongost,
Hoalthiost

"Strongost Grandost,"
Boosters, abBolutoly

"Ilcalth-lots- "

Chiropractor

Consultation

obligation.

Drs. States States,

Chiropractors.

Building Building

Nebraska.

Bldg.

702No. Locust.

Tho abovo word Is not iu tho dic-

tionaries yet hut U'b something wo
citizens of North Platto all havo.

It has tho faculty of making us re-

al tzo that:
1. North Platto is tho biggest city

ot it's bIzo on old mama earth.
2. North Platto is located on tho

north eighty of tho Garden of Eden..
3. Standing room in North Platto

is worth a Principality in Utopia.

CHIROPRACTIC
CORRECTS

DISEASES THE FOLLOWING

HEAD
EVES

NOSE
THROAT

.J - ARMS
t.0 urtoT

i nwr.n
LIVER

'PANCREAS
.SPLEEN

KIDNEYS
BOWELS
APPFNDiy

'(BLADDER

Spiool tXc-IUBi- LIMBS

LOWER PINCHED
NERVES,IMP05SBL

TO FURNISH

PROPER IMPULSES

(LIFE AND HEALTH)

TO THEIR 0RGAN5
AND TI5SUE5

Clean your rugs'thoroughly without removing
them from the floors. The HOOVER will do it by

gently beating them a thousand thorough beats a
minute to shake out every bit of destructive grit.
Powerful suction withdraws the dirt. And the
swiftly revolving brush takes up the lint and
straightens tne nap.

North Platte Light & Power Co.

9fe HOOVE Jri
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